Long-distance TV Conference technology, which is able to realize the interlaced communication and management of information among multiple-point, is one of the multiple-media information technologies. The article introduces the multiple-point control, diagnosis, management functions and characteristics of long-distance TV conference system as well as its application.
Introduction
TV conference, a kind of multi-media communication system, has thrived in recent years and become a very hot topic in communications of 21st century. Integrated by computer technology, communication network technology and microelectronic technology, TV conference technology requires digitalizing all types of medium information and making use of a variety of network for real-time communication which allows the participants to feel like being in the action and communicate with each other face to face with the characteristics of authenticity, efficiency and real-time processing. Thus, it is very suitable all sorts of conferences, long-distance education, business negotiation and so on. As a kind of application system, TV conference technology can save time and reduce costs to support real-time information exchanges remotely and implement the collaborative work. And TV conference system is considered as a simple and effective technical method for management, direction and collaborative decision-making, which has been gradually adopted both at home and abroad.
Functions of long-distance video conference system

Video utilization
The screen in the local venue and video signals of the local sources (including video recordings of VCR) can be switched over to other venues. Based on the necessity, the images and sounds of the entire process can be recoded. The maximum frame number reaches up to 30fps under the transfer rate of 384 512kbps. And every venue can see other venues clearly through the screen, which realizes the effect that the branch halls can see the main venue and main venue can view all the branch halls at the same time.
Audio utilization
The automatic suppression of background noises is equipped to improve the sound quality. The use of automatic gain control AGC is to ensure the smooth volume sounded by the speakers. The equipped Omni-directional microphones, uni-directional transmitters and heart-shaped microphones can meet the requirements for collecting all sorts of sounds. Meanwhile, the volume can be adjustable with the labial synchronization.
Data function
People in every venue can dispatch the pictures with PowerPoint format and share electronic whiteboards. The data function supports to drag for transmission and share the application program.
Control function
Voice control function
Depending on the loudness of sounds from each venue, voice control function can make the speech venue maximize its voice. Each venue can independently decide the venue to watch and also can choose the chairman control.
Direct control function
The status of each venue (including images, sounds and data) can be presented in the connected display screen. With the use of configured management software, each venue can make the schedule and control the process of the meeting by the mouse. Direct control function can be utilized to switch the broadcasting venue; join or remove venues; and end the conference. The chairman control can be cancelled and changed to direct control or voice control.
Function of chairman control
Chairman control module is allocated. There can be only one chairman of the same conference. The chairman has the right to choose any venue to broadcast, designating the speech venue, switching the images to broadcast throughout the network and implementing the voice control. Besides, the chairman can remotely control the camera lengths of currently visible venues; look over all the venues; delete any branch hall in the course of conference and make another venue join in. Moreover, system supervisory and test window can monitor the network frequency, exam communication protocols and errors, provide preferences screen of more than one local venue and leverage wireless remote control for switching between screens.
User-operation interface
Wireless remote control is provided to connect additional camera, graphic camera, video recorder, tape recorder, sound mixing desk, effect machine, title generator and other peripherals.
Configuration of long-distance video conference system
Long-distance video conference system often contains the terminal units of conference, control units of multipoint conference and correlative auxiliary equipments.
Terminal units of conference
The main functions of terminal units of conference lie on the following aspects. It collects, digitalizes, encodes, compresses and transmits the images and sound in the action. Then the receiving data should be decoded to let the digital signal restore back to the simulated images and sounds. Such products include View Station from PolyCom, T8000 T1000 from TANDBERG company and Live200 from PictureTel company that each branch hall applies and so on.
Control units of multipoint conference
As the indispensable equipment of multipoint TV conference, control units of multipoint conference looks extremely like the telephone switchboard to complete the processing and exchanges of multichannel video\audio data stream, and select the original data streams to broadcast. It also provides a wide range of conference control; takes charge of the beginning and the end of the network conferences and group conference; invite or delete the participation of one point of venue; take turns to switch venues; remotely control; and implement mute function etc. Different control units possess various functions. Such products include Series2000 from VideoServer Company and other products from Radvision, Ezenia, and Accord.
Correlative auxiliary equipments
Correlative auxiliary equipments covers graphic camera, multifunctional intelligent plate, projection machine, tape recorder, video recorder, DVD, effect machine, title generator, computers used for data exchanges and data application sharing software etc.
Transit network
The terminal unit MCU needs to be connected through the communication network in order to form a complete TV conference system. The transmitting channel can be built up via optical fibers, electric cables, microwaves, satellites or other methods. But when the terminal units of TV conference or MCU should be connected to the whole system, we need to ensure that the transmission rate of the interface is less than 2Mbps with the speed of 2k-1920kbps.
Basic composition of long-distance TV conference system
The basic composition of long-distance TV conference system contains three parts, namely MCU (multipoint control unit), communication network and the terminals as the figure 1 describes.
Figure1 the network of TV conference system
In the above figure, MUC is considered as the control core of the TV conference system. When more than two terminals participate into the conference, MCU should be adopted to take control. The existing terminals connect to the MCU through standard interfaces. MCU is implemented to realize combination and exchanges of images and sounds, and take control of current venues and so on, which functions like program-controlled switchboard in the telephone system. The main functions of MCU are depicted as follows:
Conferences can make schedules of each venue automatically or manually according to the process of the arrangement towards the conferences respectively.
In accordance with the process of the conference, the venue that needs to be adjusted can be contacted in advance for the further preparation.
The image signals that needs to be adjusted should be encrypted. MCU manages the entire network of TV conference system and correlative equipments, and monitors the operational situation of all the equipments in the network and system.
Realization of long-distance conference TV system
From the perspective of H.323 standard, the realization of long-distance TV conference system has many different methods and configurations. We put into mainly three kinds:
Realization of centralized multipoint long-distance TV conference system
It is organized by a multipoint control unit or multipoint control server. All the terminals send video streaming, audio streaming and control flow point-to-point to the multipoint control unit or server. Multipoint controller makes use of H.245 control function for centralized management of conferences. H.245 is also used to specify the communication capability of all the terminals. Multipoint processor carries out audio mixing, data allocation, combining and switching the video signals, and then turns the results back to the terminal of the conference. A typical multipoint control unit is consisted of a multipoint processor and a multipoint controller.
Realization of decentralized multipoint long-distance TV conference system
Without MCU or the equipments for centralized control and management, traditional conference system (take H.320 for example) does not have such kind of working pattern. In the traditional way of management, the function of MCU is replaced by MC and MP functional modules respectively existed in other equipments of the system. The main reason why decentralized multipoint control and management can be realized on basis of grouped communication network (such as IP network) is that the communication in the network is made by the logical channel rather than the physical channel. While decentralized multipoint conference makes use of multicast technologies to organize information. The participative terminals transmit video and audio information by means of multicast technology to other terminals without implementation of centralized multipoint processors. H.245 controlling information is still passed to the master multipoint controller in a pint-to-point manner.
Realization of composite multipoint long-distance TV conference system
The system is regarded as the combination of centralized and decentralized functions. H.245 signaling is transmitted to multipoint control units in the point-to-point manner. And other signals (video and audio) are sent to the H.323 terminals participating in the conference through multicast technique. H.323 standard supports the combined conferences that some terminals can take part in the centralized conferences, and others join in decentralized conferences. The centralized management takes advantages of focusing the management control of conference on the control end, which can make the system maintenance much more centralized and reduce the complexity of the clients.
Reconstruction and optimization of long-distance conference TV system
Existed problems
Many factors such as time delay, jitter, error code, packet loss, and transfer rate can influence the audio and video transmission of TV conference system, from which time delay is considered to be the most important factor. And to some extent, time delay is directly related with the bandwidth of the transmission line. In the overall system, the existence of equipment clock error can easily result to the chaos of MCU operation, causing mosaics or video, audio disruption instantly during the TV conference.
Reconstruction and optimization
In connection with the above phenomenon, some methods for reconstruction and optimization can be concluded as follows replacing MCU with central multipoint conference control unit and organically combining various peripheral equipments such as video, audio and computer etc; increasing some hypermedia terminal equipments like vistaVX in the main venue.
Application of long-distance conference TV system
Regardless of geological restraint, long-distance TV conference system is widely applied in executive council, education, medical care, finance, energy, technology, business and other departments.
Executive Council
It can change the traditional way of governments concentrating around somewhere to have conferences, overcome the inconvenience of focused conferences, and even improve the working efficiency and reduce the costs brought by conferences.
Long-distance education
It can make the long-distance teachings, lectures and academic exchanges come true. More and more people have the opportunities to receive special education, further education and vocational training. For instance, the real-time interactive giving lectures\attending class can be realized.
Remote medical care
Improvement of medical care in remote areas is considered as the a very practical application, which allows the patients there to get better treatment with least efforts and money, and makes the local doctors learn more knowledge from the experts.
Conclusion
In recent years, long-distance TV conference system has achieved rapid growth in practical aspects and has played a significant role in military, economy, culture and other fields. The functions also develop from original simple TV conference to long-distance education, long-distance monitoring, long-distance medical care and many other integrated services. With the continuous promotion, the long-distance TV conference system will be applied into many fields of our social lives and increasingly become a very important means for communication.
